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31 States to
Observe cNew'
Veterans Day

WASHINGTON Wl Bv consres.
sional mandate, and with moat
states concurring, Thursday will
oe veterans' Day not Armistice
Day.

There have been two wars sine
the nation started celebrating the
end of World War, I. This fact
helped to speed through Congress
this year a resolution changing the
day's theme to one of honoring the
veterans of all conflicts, instead
of marking the, return to peace
after one.

Armistice DaV first was rfMid.
nated bv Con or ess as a lesat hnli.
day in 1938, but sis of the 16 ob
servances since then have found
the nation fighting again in World
War, II and m Korea.

Rep. Rees (R-Ka- backed by
various veterans' organizations,
put through Congress a resolution
to change the name of tiie day.
President Eisenhower concurred,
signing the measure June 1. Rees
says at least 31 states have agreed
to go along with the change. , ,

DEARBORN, Mich.Ford's longer, lower body style and imp-aroun- d windshield, available on all m
, deli, ii shown above in the Fairlane f oar-doo- r sedan. The '55 Fords are available with V--8

r Six power, and Falrlane modela have dual exhaust as standard equipment. They will be
Introduced by Ford dealers Nov. 12, Including Valley Motors In Salem, Ore. .
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Press Club
Closes Doors

PORTLAND Of) The Press Club
of Oregon has closed because of
lack (of patronage. President
Douglas McKean of Portland said
Tuesday.

He said the club will retain its
corporate identify for a while,
pending a study by directors on
whether it will be possible to
re-op- en the club, which has bad
about 200 paid-u- p members in
newspaper, radio and allied fields.

The club opened in 1943.
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Woman Named
orary

Circuitj Judge
PORTLANTXirWrhe first woman

to serve as a circuit court judze
here is Mrs. i Jean L. Lewis, Port-
land Democrat who was elected
to tne state legislature last week.

She was appointed to a tempor
ary position on the bench to help
clear the docket In the domestic
relations department of the court.
Mrs. Lewis has been an attorney
here since 1940. '
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IS C. ArchmrC
In ttiia city Nor. a Late rMi dent

of Grant Pact. Or. Shipment ha
been made to Oranta Pass for terv- -
icea mxm interment br the W. T.
Bifdoa Co. -

i ii
WOllaa Oayler Goodwin

Late resident of 227J Electrie. at
the of 4S. - Survived bv - wife.
Ilia Goodwin. Salem: son, Larry
wiiuam uooawin, saiem; s listen.Mrs. Bertha Whttworth. Salt Lake
City. Utah. Mil. Helen CamobeU. Loe
Angeles. Calif.: brother, Arthur J.
Goodwin. Whittler, Calif. Services
will be Trlday. Nov. 12, at 10:30 a.m..
m tne w. t. Rtadon chaoeL conclud
ing aervicet at 1:15 p.m. In WiUarn-ett- e-

National cemetery, Portland.

Sadie K. Beadenea J

At a local liospltaL Nov. 9. Late
retidertt of 940 Mill. Survived by
qn, X. Harold ; TomUnaon, aalem;

sisters. Mrs. Margaret J. DeLaaey.
Salem: Mr. Ida Foster. White Rock.
British. Columbia: Mrs. Emma wikie,
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Bua Jones,
Seattle, Wash.: 4 grandchildren: 5
great grandchildren. Service Thurs-
day. Nov. 11 at 100 a.m. in the
Virgil T. Golden ChapeL Rev. Robert
Mcllvenna wUl officiate. Interment at
Belcrest Memorial Park.
Lenara Richards

tAte resident of 735 Hma Ave- - at
a local hospital, Nov. 9, at the age
of 80 years. Survived by daughters.
Mrs. Audrey A. Strawn. Oakridge,
Ore.: Mr. Cecelia McMickle, Dexter,
Ore.; sons, Thomas i. Richards, Sa
lem; Jonn Ricnarda, Toledo, ore.;
Edward Richards, Mitchell. Ore.:
brothers. John W. Shepherd. Port-
land: Charles Shephard. Sequim.
Wash. 14 grandchildren. Announce-
ment of services later by Howell-Edward- s,

j

Mary S. Smith A

At the residence. 1780 Beach St.
Nov. 7. at the age of 7 years. Sur-
vived by Stephen J. Smith of Sa-
lem: daughters, Mrs. lnea (Ray)
Moore, - Salem: Mrs. ' Clara Clark,
La ports. Indiana; Mrs. Norma

South Bend, Ind : sons,
Herman C. Smith, Evansvilla, Ind.;
Norman D JSmlth, Clay City, IU.;
Paul Smith and Stephen . Jewel
ftmlth. Coos Bay, Ore l Roy A. Smith,
Oklahoma City. Okla.: ilsiers, Mrs.
Chris Barnes. Webster. Florida: two
brothers, George Newman, Rock-Woo- d,

Tenn.; w. Pat Newman. Ni
eta. Tenn.: also 10 grandchildren.
Service will be held in th Howell-Edwar- ds

Chapel, Thur., Nov. 11. at
1:30 p.m. Rev. Wilson M. Wyatt will
officiate. Concluding services will be
in the Belcrest Memorial Park. .

Ralph L Stevens
Lata resident of Rt S. Box 202,

In the Veterans hospital in Portland.
Nov. 8, Slater. Mr. George S. Kalb.
Gladstone, Ore.; niece. Airs. Bertha
ZitlinskJ, 8alem. Mrs.. Lelabelle
Schuitz. tugene Ore.: nephews.
Georga A. Kalb, Clackamas, Ore..
Lynn P. Kalb, Portland. Services
Friday, Nov. IS it 1:30 p.m. in the
CloueH Bat-ric- chapel. Interment
Howell Cemetery, formerly known as
the Murphy Cemetery.

Cnarles K. StriekUn I
"

Lata resident of 110 N. 20th. Salem,
at Merced, Calif. Survived by wife.
Lucille Strtcklin, Salem. Announce-
ment of services later by the Clough-Barri- ck

Co.

WflUam Ttemey
At the residence. Rt. 5, Box 179.

Salem, Nov. . Survived by sister,
Mrs. Annie Ben. masira falls. N.
Y.i brothar. Jamea Tieraey, Balti-mor- a,

Maryland. Service) Wednesday.
Nov. 10 at 10:00 a.m. in St. Joseph's
Catholic Ctiurcb. Interment City
View Cemetery, under the direction
of the Clough-Barrl- ok Co.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND Uh No bids or

offers in courts grains.
Wheat (bid) to arrive market,

basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:
Soft White 1.83 g4; Soft White (ex
eluding Bex) 1.8J gi; Whit Cub
2.33 H.

Hard Red Winter: Ordinary
JL34H.

Car receipts: "aheat 35; barley
1: flour 11; corn l; oats 2; null
feed s. . h

R

!. Double
when you buy cuto Insurancol

COST. ..See
VAUitate's low rate! andJumpirT Jchosaphat!
better value you'd expect from the company founded by Sears.

No wonder the number of ADstate policyholders has mora than
doubled in feu than three years. Over X500.000 car owner

know you cant buy better auto insurtnee . . . wty pay more?

Betty Hutton
Rings Down :

Final Curtain
LAS VEGAS (UP) Betty Hut-to-n,

veteran trouper of show busi-

ness, pulled down the curtain on
her successful career Monday
amid the tears and cheers of 600
well wishers. : '. j

The blonde bombshell of doxens
of movies, --Broadway shows I and
nightclub acts, stuck to her vow of
more, than a month ago that she
was retiring. Miss Hutton closed
her four-wee- k show at the Desert
Inn here by saying, "This is my
last show. This is my farewelL"

A full hquse stood up and gave
the star a lengthy ova-
tion. The band struck up "Auld
Lang Syne." There were lots of
tears. j

;

:

On hand for the finale were the
actress' mother, Mrs. Mabel Hut-
ton, and many close friends. Rec-
ording executive Alan Livingston,
with wham Miss Button has been
romantically linked during the past
year, was a ringside guest and im-

mediately joined her in the dress
ing room at the close of the show.

The crowded nightclub came to
a complete hush as Mist Hutton
began her farewell. It was short.
It wasn't until she had finished,
when the ' crowd began almost
three minutes of clapping, that the
tears started to flow.

Many of the guesU shouted No,
no." when the star said, "This is
my last show." , s

Bouquets of roses were present
ed along with gifts from the hotel
and then Mias Hutton, sobbing her
thanks and throwing kisses to the
audience, fled to her dressing
room, f

Portland livestock
PORTLAND

salable 250, market moderately
active, mostly i steady with Mon
day; some commercial and good
short fed steers around so lower
for two days at 20.00; bulk good
short ' fed steers Monday 21.50- -
23.00. latter carrying few ; choice
grades, otherwise choice steers
scarce: few cutter and utility
steers and heifers Tuesday 9.50--

15.00; canner and cutter cows
6.00-7.5-0; few utility cows ;t.oo-10.0- 0;

commercial 12.00 with young
commercial cows up to 13.00 Mon
day.;

Calves salable 100; market active
on good and choice vealers. fully
tHwjfry--n at 17 flO.il AO '! odd

head 22.00, lower grades and heavy
calves slow, about steady;! few
good and choice 390 B calves 16.00.
- Hogs 'Salable 400; holdover 225;
market steady-wea- k; choice 1 and
2 butchers 130-23- 5 lb 20.50-21.0-

few choice 3 lota down to 10.75;
choice 250 lb 19.00; choice 350-55- 0

lb sows 13.00-17.0- 0. J f
Sheep salable 350; few sales

steady, quality considered; few
choice and prime wooled lambs
17.50. good down to 16.00; good
and choice feeders 13.00-14.0-0; good
and choice ewes 3 .50-5.8- 0. i

SERVICE. a.

Polish Farmers
Beat Up Comiiiied
1 VIENNA, 'Austria W A Ptlisl
military court has sentenced sii
Polish farmers to hard labor term
ranging from five to seven yean
for beating up two Communist oi
Cdals, said a Polish newspapes
reaching Vienna Tuesday.

The newspaper Glos OisztynsH
said the farmers were caught "cul-
tivating flf Id which were not sup.
posed to be worked on," Whei
taken to task for this by two Com
munist officials, the Poles bea
them up.
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Entirely New--

Series Will
...

Be Introduced
DEARBORN Midi. Ford will

introduce an entirely new line
the high-style- d Fairlane series
as the leader of its four lines of
1955 passenger cars to be shown
In 6400 dealers' showrooms across
the nation on Friday Nov. 12, the
company has announced.

Modern styling inspired by
Ford's new Thunderbird personal
car is declared to distinguish the
new Fords. Retaining definite
characteristics "which have won
Ford style leadership," the 1953
Fords also have a wrap-aroun- d

windshield and a new lower sil-

houette. The Crown Victoria a
new mode! is the first Ford
sedan under five feet in over-a- ll

height. !
Ford, which offered the first V-- 8

engine in the low price field in
1S32 and has built 14 million V-- 8s

since, introduces for the first time
three new engines:

A high Compression ck V--t

engine of 272 cubic inch displace
ment and an 8.5 to l compression
ratio. - !"

A ck V-- 8 engine of 272 cubic
Inch displacement and a 7.6 to 1

compression ratio.
' A i engine of

223 cubic inch displacement-an- d

a 7.5 to 1 compression ratio.
" Dual exhausts which provide e
tra power are standard on all Fair
lane V-- 8 and station wagon models.

Ford's new high compression en-
gine available only with Fordo
matic transmission in the Fair
lane series has a four-barr- el car
buretor with automatic cboka and
special intake manifold; apedal
vacuum controuea distributor;
high compression cylinder heads
and high capacity radiator. Ford's
V-- 8 and f cylinder engines are
available with any of the 16 Ford
models for 1953. , ,'

A new integrated air condition-
ing and heating system competive-l- y

priced will be introduced by
Ford early in 1955 combining a
fresh air heater with tdr condition-
er. The unit will be available to
station wagons nd convertibles.

Larger brakes on all models pro-
vide greater stopping ability and
50 per cent longer life engineers
say.

Stocks and Bonds
(Cow-rile- d ty th Assoetated Press)

:NSV. t '
;

STOCK AVCRAOSJ
30 . IS 19 60 --

Xndust Baila Vtil Stocks
Net change M A .8 D A 1 A.J
Tuesday . ,; ,.,189.4 104.7 S4.7 140S
Prev. day -- 192.S 104.S Ml 140J
Week ago 184.8 89 7 6S.8 134.7
Month ato 187.4 ; 08.7 3.S 135.9
Tear ago 41.6 80.1 54.5 107.4

BOND AVEKAGCS
20 10 10 . 10

Balls Indust imi
Net change Unch Unch Uneh R.
Tuesday 99J 100.1 100.0 M
Prev. day ) ino.l loo o SaO
Wsck ago MO 100 ft 100 1 Ml
Month ago M l loo.i 9fl S3 S

Year go . S4.S S7.1 fida ao.s

1 Florida's cane sugar. Industry
produces about 100,000 tons cf
sugar a year.

3

pC

snowu; as now.
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Portland Produce"--- "

PORTLAND w -- . Butterfat -T-

entative, sub jec'.l to immediate
change--Premiun- l quality delivered
in Portland, 58-6- 1 lb; first quality,

9; second quality, 54-5- 7. ,

. Butter Wholesale, f.o.b. I bulk
Cubes to wholesalers Grade AA,
S3 score, 58 lb; 92 score, ST ;
B grade. 90 score, 56; W score,-5- .

Cheese To wholesalers Oregon
tingles, 38 H-4- 1 lb; Oregon 5-- lb loaf
4144. i -

i f f, v - ;

Eggs To wholesalers Candled
f.o.b. Portland, A large, 40 H
41 H; iA medium.; 31 A
amall,,24. ; , j , i

'

.
: Eggs To retailersGrade AA,

large; 45-4- 6; A large, 43-4- AA
medium, 34-3- A medium, 33-3- 4;

A small, 26. Cartons, 1-- 3 cents
additional. ..,;Poultry and Nuts B

Live chickens No. 1 quality,
f.o.b.i Portland Fryers 2ft-4-

lb, 25-2- at farm, 24-2- 5; roasters,
4 hi lb 4 up, 26-2- 7; at farm. 2526;
light hens, 11; heavy hens, 13; old
roosters, 10-1- 1. j j ii L

Turkey s To I producers, for
heavy hens, 34-3- 5 f.o.b. farm. New
York dressed basis; toms 28;
fryer-roasters- ,' 31 alive. j

Rabbits Average to growers-L- ive

white, 3 tt-- 4 ft lbs, 18-2- 0; $--

lbs. 14-1- 6; ; old does, 0. few
higher. Fresh dressed fryers to
retailers, 54-5- 7; cut up, 60-6- 3. U

Fiiberts Wholesale selling price
f.o,k Oregon plants, No. 1 jumbo,
36-2- 6 lb; large. 24-2- 6; medium.
22-2- 4; to growers, on field run
basis, f.o.b. plant, 14-1- 6 hi.

Walnuts Wholesale selling price,
f.o.b. Oregon plsnts First quality
jumbos, 32-3- 3 H; large, 29-3-0 Vi;
mediums, 26-2- 7 second quality,
3 per pound less. i
Wholesale Dressed Meats '

.

BeefSteers, choice, 600-70- 0 lbs,
40.oo-43.6- 0; good. 35.00-41.0- 0; com-
mercial, 31.00-36.0- 0; Utility, 26.00- -
31 00; commercial cows 24.00-23.0- 0;

utility, 22.00-26.0- 0; canners-cutter- a,

17,00-21.0- 0. I fi -
Beef cuts (choice steers) Hind

quarters. 53.00-57.0- 0; rounds, 47.00-50.0- 0;

full loins, trimmed, 75.00-84.0- 0;

forequarters, 31.00 -- 34.00;
Chucks, 35.00-38.0- ribs, 52.00-58.0- 0.

Pork cuts Loins, choice, 8-- lb,
46.IO-48.0-0; shoulders, IS lb, 33.00-36.0- 0;

'Spareribt, 45.50-49.0- 0; fresh
bams, 10-1- 4 lb, 48.00-51.0- 0. j-

Veal and cahres Good-choic- e, all
weights, 28.0039.00; commercial,
36D0-34.0- 0.

v '' . i l

Lamb Choice-prim- e under 50 lb,
36J00-38.0- 0; good, all weights, 33.00- -

S6.00. ( M h'.l
Wool Grease basis, Willamette

Valley, 50 lb; Eastern Oregon
mixed cross bred range wool, 60- -

55; fine and half blood, 50-5-5.

I Country-dresse- d meats,': f..b.
. Portlands i "

BeefCows utility,. 23-2-5 1;
- canners-cutter- s, 17-1- 8.

- n l

VealTop quality, lightweight,
23-3- rousn heavies. 18-2- 8. -

''hogs Lean blockers, 20-3-0; sows,
light, 23-2- 3. i ' j ;

Lambs Beat light springers,
30-3-3. I

i Mutton Best. 10-1- 2; cull-utfflt- y.

S3. r., v j

Fresh Produce '! ' i

. , Onions so lb Ore.-Was- h. yellows
raeo no. is 1.73-2.0-0; large. 1.80-6-0:

No. 2. 1.00-2-5; Idaho yellows, med,
. L50-.7- 3; whites, largt-me- d 2.05-.6- 0.

PoUtoes-Cent-ral Ore. Russets,
1110 JO MO. 1A, 3.3S-.5- 0. few 3.73;
no. as, so lb, l.oo-.i- s: wash. Rus
lets 10, NO. 1A.-- S.0O-.2- 3; 3io. I 80-8- 5

for 50 lbs: Idaho bales, 2.20-3-3

for 510 lb bags;; 100 lb No. 1A,
I.50-.7-3. f . - , i

! Hay--U. S. No. ' 2 green alfalfa,
baled, lo.b. Portland, 32.00-34.0- 0 a

. ton. r ; h -

Onion Futures
! CHICAGO m Onions:
! - Open High Low Close
Nov 1.51 1.58 1.31 1.57
Jan. : 1.98 2.03 1.00 10M.M
Feb 2.18 124 3.8 1.22
Mar. 2.38 145 1.33 2.43-4- 3

! Sales: Nov 13, Jan 243, Peb 280.
Mar 310. 1 ,'
I

.-- '

1 A footeandle of llrht Is the
amount measured one foot away
from the flame of t standard
candle.
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with the 180
ttAUTIFUl AU-NE- W PANCUV.IC tCDT .

Pontiac's new panoramic body provides
sweeping vision all around, with new
panoramic windshield and extra-wid-e

rear window. : Front seats are three
inches wider and. despite a roof line
almost three inches lower, there is nomlmmmmmmmm.

t, ...JmJ-- sacrifice of head room.

Aii-Ki- w smtWTAit V4 nmttkkua '

Here's an engine so responsive it almost
anticipates your demands . i . so thor-
oughly proved that it will make even
more enviable Pontiac's reputation for
dependability and economy. Three and .

a half million miles of testing stand back
of Pontiac's Strato-Strea- k V--8.

' '
. .i - : -

i

' ' '' i

ALLKCW HAK5UNG CASE

New vertical king-pi- n front suspension,
new parallel rear springs and new re-

circulating ball steering let you take
corners and curves almost effortlessly
cushion road shock lo effectively you
experience an all-ne- w driving sensation.- -

:x

txcinxs ALU'tw iNngiosS
VALUABLE VRS wcar SARINS AU-NI-W rUTUXMASHlOKO STTIIN6

Pontkc'a brilliant new styling steps you
years ahead in a single bold move. From
its "dream car" front end with its twin
silver streaks to tmsttent tpat fenders.

Never has a car priced next to the lowest
extended so exciting an invitation to
relax amid so much luxury. Pontiac's
all-ne- w interiorswith fine fabrics and
leathers perfectly keyed to the Vogue
Two-Ton- e body colorsare unsurpassedPontiac for 1955 is far

most distinctive car on
and awaythe

the road.-- for beauty and charm at any price
i .. .... i.
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Sold tht bobi. Ugm wcilt Just a mlnut.
Let's not be in a rush to begin It

Mu, diapers, you know. :!
Should be

YKnV cura that houu

rrt Ttuil Pmxx is absolutely
A G&TfZZAL

am xnr

Deodorizes and aaniUiea dla-- 111111! )la
pers. Takes out stains n bibt . lJ.tanaore55s.wniiensana Dngnt ;.
ens. Just follow directions en tlQUID t - t

TAGGESELL PONTIAC CO.label lor safe, genua results.

feSsa Crt'caV4 rOKX COST, Ltf, CAIE. CAUT, TiCOlO. WASH. 660 N. Liberty Sf.
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